Overview:
Acute poisoning is a major health issue around the world. But the mortality and morbidity figures are higher in developing countries comparing to the industrialized countries. The main reason was explained as the type of poisons ingested. Many developing countries, ingesting pesticides and plant residuals have become the common methods resulting mortality a twenty times higher than industrialized countries where ingesting pharmaceuticals is common. In rural agricultural districts of Sri Lanka acute poisoning has become a significant cause of hospital admissions. This situation is more prominent in the North Central Province of Sri Lankan where the second highest cause of hospitals deaths is poisoning in recent years [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] .
Treatments for acute poisoning patients were initially provided in smaller peripheral hospitals and patients are then transferred to larger referral hospitals. North Central
Province of Sri Lanka has an overall case fatality ratio of 9% and it may be influenced by the availability of treatment facilities, antidotes, staff and utilization of treatment protocols (based on knowledge and attitude). Previous studies [6] [7] [8] have examined the association of the availability of proper treatment protocols, availability of appropriate antidotes and other medication and equipments and staff attitude with patient outcome in rural primary care hospitals.
This study is planned as a cluster randomized control trial to assess the effectiveness of an education intervention on treating poisoned patients. The study results would be important in understanding the changes of the treatment behavior of peripheral hospital staff following an educational intervention.
Aims:
The main aim of the study is to use cluster randomised controlled trial design to assess the effectiveness of an educational intervention on poisoning treatment with essential antidote list to change the treatment behaviours of primary hospital (peripheral hospital) staff for treating poisoned patients, to establish effectiveness of low cost education program in low resource set up to change staff treatment behaviour and to examine the duration of effects after the intervention.
Primary Hypothesis:
In a hospital based cluster randomised controlled trial of staff from peripheral hospitals in the North Central Province of Sri Lanka, an educational intervention based on poisoning patient management and antidote utilisation will increase the use of single dose of activated charcoal for poisoned patients who presented within 2 hours of ingestion from 35% to 50% compared with the control group of hospitals.
Secondary Hypothesis:
• The percentage of poisoning patients who receive forced emesis as a decontamination method will reduce in the interventional peripheral hospitals compared with the control peripheral hospitals.
• The percentage of poisoned patients who receive gastric lavage after the recommended time of the guidelines/intervention will reduce in the intervention peripheral hospitals compared with the control peripheral hospitals.
• The percentage of organophosphate pesticide ingested patients who receive single dose of pralidoxime will increase in the intervention peripheral hospitals compared with the control peripheral hospitals.
• The percentage of poisoned patients who are transferred to secondary care hospitals from interventional peripheral hospitals will be reduced compared with the control peripheral hospitals.
• The percentage of poisoned patients who die either in the primary care or secondary care or tertiary care after initially admitted to interventional peripheral hospital will decrease compared with the control peripheral hospitals.
• The average score from the data recording quality assessment score (Appendix 1) of the interventional peripheral hospitals will be higher than the control peripheral hospitals.
• The monthly average stock and the number of requests for new stocks of essential antidotes in terms of activated charcoal, pralidoxime and atropine will increase in the interventional peripheral hospitals compared with the control interventional hospitals.
Background
Deliberate self poisoning is a major public health problem around the world.
Comparing to the mortality from poisoning in industrialized countries, the rates are approximately twenty times higher in developing countries 1 . The higher mortality figures could be highly attributed to the availability of highly toxic substances such as pesticides I these 9 . A survey study conducted among poisoned patients who admitted to a secondary hospital in Sri Lanka, many patients were young with median age 25 years and mostly males deliberately ingested poisonous substances. The main type of poison used was pesticides and majority of male patients had ingested pesticides while higher percentage of females has ingested yellow oleander seeds which contain cardiac glycosides. Although the overall mortality was 9%, there were more deaths among male patients comparing to female patients (12.4 Vs 4.5). And also more female deaths occurred in age group of below 25 years and male deaths were more evenly distributed with 22% deaths in the group below 25 years 5 .
Another survey conducted among hospitalized poisoned patients in North Central
Province of Sri Lanka revealed that majority of patients (85%) selected the poison based on the easy availability. And also, there were little premeditation, more than 50% ingested poison less than 30 minutes after deciding to self harm 10 .
A recent case study and literature review titled " Pesticide poisoning: a major health problem in Sri Lanka" 8 attempted to analyze the reasons for the high number of poisoning incidences and deaths. Apart from the reasons for attempts, the importance of the availability of medical facilities to treat poisoning patients were highlighted in the paper. It also highlighted that there were no antidotes available in rural hospitals to treat poisoning patients and this might be the reason for the high death rates.
A prospective study in rural Sri Lanka which aimed to determine the patterns of patient transfer from rural hospitals to secondary or tertiary care hospitals 11 , found that nearly 50% of poisoning patients admitted to rural hospitals were being treated and discharged from the same hospital. The distance from the secondary care centre may have acted as a confounder in this study, nonetheless these study findings revealed that rural hospitals play a major role in the management of poisoned patients from rural areas in Sri Lanka, a situation also likely in other developing countries.
The relationship between availability of resources in terms of antidotes, equipments and staff in peripheral hospitals in north central province of Sri Lanka and patient outcome was assessed in a cross-sectional study in 2006 6 . The study revealed that many hospitals in these rural areas do not have adequate antidotes, equipments or Another recent study had explored the personal and professional challenges faced by rural hospitals doctors when treat poisoned patients 7 . Apart from the lack of resources, more doctors had revealed that professional isolation and pressure from community or relatives of the patients are main challenges during their practice. The professional isolation which caused by the lack of continuous education and limited access to the updated knowledge could resulted less confident when work in a low resource hospital. The study concluded that taking measures to address the issue of professional isolation would be an economical and sustainable way to improve the poisoning patient care in peripheral hospital level.
Providing education to the staff of low resource hospital is met with various challenges. The unavailability of adequate staff is a main barrier for conducting conventional centralized workshops. Many hospital staff has limited opportunity to attend as they would have to close the hospital if they come for a workshop. This knowledge triggers that de-centralized educational programs as out-reach visits may benefit the low resource peripheral hospital set as concluded in previous studies done in other countries 12 .
Few studies were done in western hospital set up to promote clinical guidelines of other specialties through non-conventional continuous education methods had found that there is a possibility to change the clinical behavior of doctors, but emphases that more effort should be put on the longer interventions which provide extended support.
And also continuous feedback and professional support along the way were also seen as important [13] [14] [15] .
A pilot study had conducted in peripheral hospitals in Sri Lanka by randomizing hospital in to intervention and control hospitals to receive a single lecture with supporting materials like wall charts and no special lectures respectively. This study had demonstrated the extreme diversity of basic management practices and the need for analyzing in any definitive study that accounts for clustering and had shown that the of both baseline and effects of the change 16 .
We, planned to do a cluster randomized controlled trial to deliver an education intervention based on the national guideline of poisoning management together with continuous supply of essential antidotes, promotional items to improve the adherence and with a continuous monitoring system. The main outcome measure is the changes of the treatment behavior which will be assessed related to specific treatments and procedures.
Significance
Acute poisoning with pesticides and other hazard plant residues has reached an epidemic level in Sri Lanka. This situation is similar to that in other developing countries where small scale agricultural systems prevail. The Sri Lankan national guideline of treating poisoning patients emphasizes that poisoned patients should be treated according to the recommendations after they present to a health care facility.
Therefore providing education and training for the staff is important in reducing mortality and morbidity from acute poisonings. This study will use the cluster randomized control trial design to introduce educational intervention with continuing supply of essential three common antidotes (activated charcoal, pralidoxime, methionine) to assess the changes of the treatment behaviours of primary hospital staff for treating poisoned patients in terms of gastrointestinal decontamination, use of antidotes and transferring for secondary care. The results will be the effectiveness of the intervention on initiating behavioural changes and the sustainability of the change.
And also the effect of this outreach intervention towards the attitude of the hospital staff will be explored. All together the results will not be only limited to improving poisoned patient care in peripheral hospital level but also open an opportunity to create a set of generic procedures to promote guidelines in low resource hospital setup.
The Methodology of the study:
This study is planned as an experimental study with cluster randomized control design. Each of the peripheral hospital in the study area is considered as a cluster.
The randomization will be done to produce two arms; intervention arm to receive an education intervention (see the intervention plan) and a control arm.
The study area/Population:
The cluster RCT will be conducted in the primary care hospitals (based on the Sri
Lankan ministry of health categorization) in North Central Province of Sri Lanka.
Base hospitals, district hospitals, peripheral units, rural hospitals (Figure 1 ) will be included in this category and central dispensaries will not be considered as there are no in-patient care facilities for poisoned patients.
The staff of these hospitals consists of doctors, nurses, attendants (similar to nursing assistants without an academic training), pharmacists/dispensers, labourers, ambulance drivers. All these staff members will be included in the study and asked to participate for the short workshops -the part of the intervention. 
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During the study all above mentioned hospital types will be considered as peripheral hospitals or primary care hospitals.
Recruitment criteria for hospitals:
There are 46 hospitals in the province (study area) with in-ward care facilities. All these hospitals which can provide inward care for poisoned patients were eligible for the study. It makes the total number of participating hospitals 46.
The bed strength of these hospitals vary from 11 to 160 and the annual number of admission (due to all causes) to those hospital vary 700 to 13 000. This ensures that the selected group of hospitals represents different levels of the peripheral hospitals.
Sampling design:
The all 46 hospitals with in-patient facilities were considered as eligible for the study and included. 23 hospitals will be allocated to treatment & control.
Allocation to intervention/control groups:
The number of beds available in wards (bed strength) and annual number of admissions from all causes will be recorded for each hospital. Then each hospital is ranked based on the bed number. When there is more than one hospital with the same bed number, same rank will be given to all. The same ranking system will be applied to the annual admissions (all causes) of eligible hospitals. The average rank of bed strength and annual admissions per each hospital will be calculated and hospitals will be arranged according to the ascending order of average rank. After that the adjoining hospitals from the sorted list will be paired and those pairs will be used for randomization.
Finally one hospital will be selected from the paired hospitals as the intervention hospital. The other hospital will remains as the control hospital.
Study Interventions:
The study intervention contains educational intervention as a short workshop on poisoning patient management, antidote administration and stabilization of poisoning patients which is to be delivered by a senior consultant physician. All these workshops are conducted as academic detailing sessions in respective hospitals (as outreach). The content and the key messages of the educational intervention were from the standard national poisoning treatment guideline 17 .
A continuous supply of antidotes (activated charcoal (all poison types except acid/alkaline, heavy metals and hydrocarbon), pralidoxime (organophosphate poisoning) to the all study hospitals will be assured as a part of the study. These hospitals are encouraged to report any out of stock item immediately as a part of the intervention. The government procedure of supplying antidotes to hospitals will not be altered hence control hospitals will have access to all antidotes throughout the study period.
-Reducing forced emesis and performing gastric lavage when only appropriate (reduce using gastric lavage as a routine procedure).
-Administering Activated charcoal -Administering Pralidoxime
Educate the hospitals doctors and pharmacists on appropriate antidote management.
-Storing appropriate quantity of antidotes considering the epidemiology of the poisoning.
-Administering antidotes appropriately.
-Maintaining appropriate antidote stocks and proper ordering and storing procedures.
In addition to the educational intervention, all interventional hospitals receive promotional items such as pens, cardboard folders and notice boards with messages about following guidelines discussed in the educational intervention.
The control hospitals will also receive copies of the national guidelines of poisoning management 17 and supply of antidotes from the usual routine supply.
Delivering study intervention:
The educational intervention about poisoning patient management is planned as an outreach program and will be delivered in the respective hospitals as single, participatory workshop by a senior clinician.
All intervention hospital staff members will be asked to participate for the program. A lecture using PowerPoint slides will be used to introduce the key messages and then participants were allowed to ask questions leading to discussion on the difficulties, challenges and queries.
All intervention hospitals will receive display boards/wall charts about the standard poisoning patient management protocols ( Figure 2 ). Which is to be displayed in the ward and it gives a comprehensive guide on following guidelines.
All study hospitals will receive promotional items such as notice boards, folders and pens to encourage using national guideline recommendations. Distribution of promotional items will create an environment which encourages the peripheral hospital staff to adhere to the national guideline recommendations. For the study hospitals, continuous supply of antidotes; activated charcoal, pralidoxime will be organized. In the beginning of the study, all interventional hospitals will be given one month supply of antidotes. The re-ordering of antidotes should be done by the hospitals divisional pharmacist. The NCP study office will take care of the continuous supply of antidotes through divisional pharmacist.
Evaluation plan:
All primary hospitals would have repeated visits to conduct a chart review to collect data. Chart review would be performed in the medical records departments that are remote to the clinical wards. Also during this time and during the subsequent trial all patients who had been transferred to the referral hospitals would be seen in the referral hospital and their admission would be linked to their primary hospital admission. The history and signs of primary hospital intervention would be documented at the referral hospital.
These Data collections would be continued by regular review of the medical records to record documented treatments from the primary hospital record. This documented treatment would be validated by obtaining a direct history from transferred patients following arrival in the secondary referral hospitals.
We have ethical approval for and are currently conducting an observational study in the major referral hospitals which would allow us to prospectively record clinical effects of the interventions and to confirm, using history, physical examination and blood analysis, whether or not the documented treatment in the primary hospital was delivered.
Admission and outcome data from the secondary referral hospitals will also be confirmed by auditing the medical record. All extracted individual patient data will be stored in a password-protected database. Stock levels of antidotes and treatments would be collected at the peripheral hospitals and correlated with ordering patterns from the central dispensary
Data Collection:
Data collection will be done by primary researcher and specially trained research assistants. During the study period both quantitative and qualitative data will be collected.
Data will be collected from 1. Poisoned patients -from the patients records for poisoned patients who admitted to study hospitals during study period 2. From the hospital -this will happen in organizational level by reviewing the records, drug stock details, documentation on drug ordering and transferring patients to secondary hospitals.
3.
From the secondary transferred hospitals -The patient review charts and records will be used to collect these details. a. We will (post hoc) examine how variable the effect is and whether factors such as hospital size, staffing, patient load and proximity to referral centers correlate with the extent of behavioural change.
Outcomes
Together with primary secondary outcome data, the basic characteristic of patients will be collected including o Demographic Data including gender, age etc.
o Exposure details -type of poison, amount ingested and ingestion time.
Individual patient level: from secondary hospital
• Admission date and time to the secondary hospital for transferred patients.
• The mode of transfer to the secondary hospital
From hospital:
Antidotes:
• Availability of antidotes as monthly audits-activated charcoal, pralidoxime, atropine.
• Availability of other medication which are essential for emergency careadrenaline, IV fluids etc.
• Improving of the ordering procedure -regular ordering procedures, records of the ordering books, ordering forms.
• Improving of the storage procedures -storing procedure, using expire date, batch number in storing Equipments:
• Availability of equipments which are necessary for stabilizing a poisoned patient -Cardiac monitors, ECG machines, laryngoscopes, sucker, ambu bags.
• Details of the regular maintain and storing and ordering accessories for equipments -papers/gel for ECG, battery for laryngoscope.
• Availability of consumable items which are essential for treating and stabilizing poisoned patients.
Medical records/Patient notes:
• Improvement of the data recording after the intervention and the persistent of the change
• Utilization of the newly introduced data recording forms.
Data Collection Tools
Quantitative data:
A special password protected computer based database will be created to enter patient details. Every patient admits to peripheral hospital during the study period will be given an identical study number. Research assistants will enter demographic, exposure, examination, initial management, further management and outcome data directly to the computers during their hospital visits. These details will be added to the main database in the central office immediately.
Data about antidotes and equipments will be collected from hospital records by research assistants and enter to computer.
Sample size:
We anticipate that a study with one year follow up would allow sufficient recruitment to detect clinically meaningful changes in all our primary outcomes including changes in gastrointestinal decontamination, transfer rates and to detect improved admission cholinesterase activity in organophosphate poisoned patients.
Using an α=0.05, 1-β=0.8 for all power estimates and adjusting for clustering assuming an average cluster size of 45 and an intracluster correlation coefficient of 0.05 for 46 hospitals which are included in the study. The value of intracluster correlation coefficient was selected based on data from similar studies conducted in primary hospital set up. However, the estimated number of participants during the planed study period will be sufficient to reach significant sample size even with the highest intracluster correlation of 0.1. hours median time to admission).
Extent of irreversible acetylcholinesterase inhibition at admission:
It is estimated that 1500 patients with OP poisoning would be transferred over two years. Of these at least half would have severe cholinesterase inhibition (RBCAChE < 25% of normal -levels below this usually associated with severe cholinergic symptoms). However half of this group would have been likely to have taken dimethoxy or S-alkyl organophosphates which age rapidly. Thus we would expect a good response to be possible in 350-400 patients of whom half will receive pralidoxime. To detect an increase in the % of those with RBC-AChE >25% of normal in cholinesterase function as a response to early pralidoxime from 50% to 60% (i.e. 10% less patients severely poisoned in intervention vs control hospitals) requires 918 patients evenly spread between the three-arms. However, the more appropriate pare wise comparison with Bonferroni adjusted alpha (α=0.0167) requires 537 in each arm.
Statistical analysis:
Data will be cleaned and checked for error while during the collection process as a quality assurance measure and after completion the collection.
As all out outcomes are binary and considered as proportions. Hence χ 2 test for each binary outcome will be applied with adjusted for hospital clusters using logistic regression methods.
Basic characteristics will be checked between groups and within the group.
A logistic mixed model will be fitted to each outcome variable and will include treatment with any potential confounders that imbalance between groups, as fixed effect. A random effect will be included for hospitals to outcome for clustering.
Ethical Considerations:
All the data will be stored in a password protected computers. All the patient records will be given a study number for further references and none of the records will be arranged, used or analyzed based on names or other personal details of the participants.
This study is already approved by committee of Research and Ethics Review, Faculty of Medicine, University of Peradeniya
